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Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
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Lurch's Lurch

A Great Reduction

Ladies, and Childrcns
Jackets and

6arly for Bargains.

I Lurch's

"SOROSIS"
A SHOB THAT IS WORN BY

I Fashionable

All Mall Ortler.i

Filled.
T. A. GILBERT,

Kngene, Oregon.

Eugene
Cleaning

l'lUCE LIST FOn CLEANING !

Col. .... $1.W, up.
Veuli, .... i0,ij.
rut, . - - .74, up.

PRICE I.IHT KOIt DYKINO :

8ulU, .... up.
Single In pruHrtlon.
Drew - 7$ ct per jranl.
Drews, - 1.00,up.

GKO.E. aitlF-ITH,AvcH- t.

Dakwim tRirrow,
1 rtuiuciii,

s

garment!
patterns,

Herbert Eakik,

The First National, hi
OF

CoTTAGK GROVK, OUB.

Paid Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges sold, available any
place in the United States.

Your liunlnenn In Solicited.

BAKER 5

Misses
Capes,

Call

Ladies.

Promptly

Dyciflf Works.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS",

DKAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, the
la.west possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Spring mi Summer Styles

--IN-

MILLINERYI
We be pleased to have you

call and inspect them.

i

Chlor

up

New,

and

would

Best values for least money.
HEWTsANIVS Millinery Store,

Schlefr Building, Main St.
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

Common
Rough Lumber,

SB6 per m. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Ok.

-- IN-

Lurch's i

To The PUBLIC!
Arc You Wanting a Heating Stove or a Cook ?

COMH IN ANI) SKIi US

We are Selling our Heaters nt n Ten Per Cent DISCOUNT

and giving a Good 1 Discount on Cook Stoves. AUo

have n Hig Stock or HAUDWAKli, TINWARK, PAKM

IMPL.HM1JNTS, Ktc, to select from.

Ci In ( See What ire ! or Suit.

Respectfully,

"vi-xeelje-:r

address

Office,

& SCOTT.

Chicago
The 1no.1t practical durable

Typewriter the market price.

catalogue.

PRICE $35. E. L. KING,
General Agent for Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ore.

Before You Boy a Piano or an Organ

It will pay you write

Eiler's Piano House
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

o
We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the

Northwest, and with our special ilities can sell n fine piano organ
for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write today. Cata-
logues for the asking.

Our stock includes the throe greatest American pianos the Kim- -
ball, the Cliickenng and the Weber together with other good makes.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Eiler's Piano House.
Or call on MRS. L. DBiick, Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

Did you see
That Triple Plated Silverware of Brown's?

Yes, was finel Where did he vet it? wi. ..
he threw away, and when he found what fine work the

"1

Cottage Grove Platmo- - Co."
did, he resurrected all his old ware end you ha've seen the result. Theytake all the dents out and repa r everything that is

the goods look and will wear J 3i . r? nd. .fter
great deal less. They also do Gold, Nickel and Copper ' ating'p andguarantee the same to wear according to agreement.

Written guarantee with everv ioh.
lars call on or

W. L. Coppernoll,

Opposite Post

NOTICK TO CItEDITOnS.

Notice Ii hereby itlvcn Hint iiml,...
JUEUVU lias uvuii ajiiiuiiiiuuniiinillllirAlOroI
eniuiu ui jhiiicb in. wiuimi, iii'eeaHi'u uy un
ucroiinu County Court nl Ijino County, Or.gon, made anil entered of iccoril on tliu l.ldy
of I'ebrunrv 1901. All prm huvlnit claim,
against said estate aro hereby rcnulrvd to
ent thorn wlthproper voucheralo tho unrter.

sinned at bis ofllce In the Court House at
Keno, OreKon within six mouths from tlio duto
of this notice.

Dated at Kugcnc, Oregon this 3lh day of
rebruary, 1801,

I). 1'. llunroN
Administrator of tho estate of James M. Cha-

rd n deceased,
E. O. rotter, attorney for estate,

TorfunicH, tlio beat to be liad, lleueou
DnifCo,

simple, and

on at any
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thn
Hie
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For prices and further partial- -

"COP," Tho J.woler.

Manager.
COTTAOI Gnovii, Okkgon.

WANTEDI

Tho A. T. MORRIS Wholesale House,

Illustrated catalogue XS (),"- -

WANrKD.-Oitjin- lilo, nillnblo perron In
of Bolld flnmiclnl rvputiit on j o0 wtlnrypor vunr, p.iynlilu ; h.Holutolv Buro mid nil exponaci

j itraU t
)oim.f,lp snlury. nocon J VuKrv

Batunluy and expon.o' mo
HOuIw'tii RTANDAR6

DyiinoiiN Br., CjucAqo,


